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WOMEN-S BAPTiET FOREIGN MISSION ARY
SOCIETY 0F EASTERN ONTARIO

AND QUEBE£C.

Tas zuolrru Annual Meeting mas beld on Tisarsday,
Oct. 2d, in tise parIse of tise Fîrst BaI-tist Cisurcis, Mon.
teçal. Tise preidient, Mrs. T. James Claxton, occupied
lthe chair, and usure osas a large numiser of ladies prescrnt.
After tise slusging of a isymtt and tisé reading of a portion
of Sceipture, MrsýCiurcisill, of Iodla, offered prayer.

Tise president, io openlng tise meeting, took occasion
t0 tefer te thegreat and lncreasing lnierestwics was being
felt in tisewoe.c oftise society,and said uiseyhlid great ceuse

for te cinlgat lise sces misics bâati attended theie efforts.
tise surSois reporta weee tisen presented, tise fiest being
tisaI of tise executive bsoard, micl àtias read isy tise record.

ing secretary, Mis. D. llcntley, and which was a most eni-
couraging one, thse board being able to report increased
inteirest and generous sup port from many of tiscir circles,
besides the hearty co-operotion of many Christian women.
The appropriations made lait year had aU been paid
promptlv, together with an additional grant to tise general
socie y of $100 tossards Rev. Mr. Timpany's salary. Thse
soin of $6 isaving been specially subscribcd for Samul-
coita Coilege, it was to be sent for that object.

The report of the treasurer, Mrs. Smsith, sisowed tisai
tise receipts during thc yeor isad becs $1,938.22, being
Si 19,31 more thon last year, wisich wsh the balance of
$430ý73 fron last year, made a total of $1,568.95. Thse
expenditure had bren $1,074,86, leaving a balance of
$494.09.

The president having welcomed the delegales prescrnt
from thse vocloas circles, reports from these cices were
read by some of the lady delegates, and were aIl of a most
eniconraging nature.

The report of the correspmonding secretary, Miss Muir,
slsowed a growing interusti n thse work. They nous nom-
ber 27 ciecles, o new ne hovinZ been organuzed at West
Winchester, Miss Frithus nid home, and tise cice at
Ormond re-organizcd iînder Mes. Howland's care. Four
mission bands wcre reported, ail of which were doing a
gond work. A ho pe mus expressed tisot more of the sin-
ters woald undertake the most important work of enlisîing
the children.

Mfiss Mair also read tise report of Miss Frits with re-
ferencc to ber work among the Zenanas.

Allier on appropriote solo hy Mrs. Whithaon, tise words
of wbîch ase bado comnposed for the occasion, reporte
were read trou, tise circles miso were sot able to send del-
egotes. Mis. Chuechill tissu read a most iuîeressing paper
on Zenana svork. 1It was a great pleasure la ail prescrit to
have an opportunity of hearing one miso bas douc so mucs
for Telugu wmen, and miso ksuous by acisal experience
misat is tise condition of womnen ini India.

Tise Rev, John Crgig, misa was present, gave a brief
sketch about thse mork at Akidu, wisere tisere wsere o
îisousand baptised Christians, sud one hundred more noie
waiting to be baptised.

Mrs. Whithans peesented tise report of tise uomisating
committee,which recommended tise electing of thse tollose-
log officers :

President-Mrs. T. J. Cla.atnn.
First Vice- Presiden-- M rs. Upharo.
Secnnd Vice- President- M rs. Paine.
Recording Secretary-Mrs Bentley.
Corresponding Secretary-Miss Mair.
Treasurer-Mrs. F. B. Smiths.
Executive Committee-Mrs. Kennedy, Mis. Broswn,

Mrs.G. B.Maie, Mes.R. Turobuîl,-Ms.D1. K. McLaren,
Mes. Utîlng, Mrs. Ayer, Mes. H-enry' Wadsworth, Mis.
William, Porteous, Mes. William Muir, Mrs. Whitisom,
Miss Payne and Miss Green, Montrerai; Mis. Parker,


